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INVESTIGATION OF ONE MECHANISM 
OF A C A R B O - H Y D R A T E PROTEIN HOMEOSTASIS 
WITH A PROTEIN H Y D R O L Y Z A T E 
I . Popdimitrov 
The chemical binding of aminoacids to aldehydes or aldehyde groups 
of glucose tends to a darkening of the solutions (brown reaction, Mai l la rd 
Otet: 
• without tryptophan 
• tryptophan + formaldehyde 
-tryptophan without form aid. 
I 
-saccharor? without tryptophan 
• saccharose t tryptophan 
• tryptophan without saccharose 
J! 18 
Fig . 1: Changes of the body weight ( B W ) of mice fed by a diet with tryptophan *con* 
cealed" by formaldehyde (A) or sucrose (B) 
reaction) and is the reason for a "concealing" of the coloured reaction of a 
quanti tat ive determination of aminoacids (Rodriguez et a l . — 1966; Pop-
dimitrov I . — 1970). 
The majority of the authors accept that producing of melanoids is bio-
logical ly unfavourable phenomenon. Only Adr ian (1975) presumes that the 
small concentration of melanoids can stimulate the physical development 
of young mice. 
Our investigations of this phenomenon (1964) suggest that the reaction 
of Mai l l a rd influences the protein carbohydrate homeostasis of the organism 
(Popdimitrov I . et a l . — 1966). 
The present work generalizes our recent data concerning the dependence 
between the reaction of Mai l la rd and the protein-carbohydrate homeo-
stasis. 
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I . Study of the biological value of Tryptophan in a complex wi th for-
maldehyde or sucrose: Tryptophan is a l imi t t ing aminoacid which deter-
mines the assimilation of a l l other aminoacids. We prove in vi t ro its total 
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Fig . 2: Change of the level of hyperglicaemia caused by i . v. A — or per os B - and C-ap 
plication of 10% glucose solution and P H H (700 mg%) total nitrogen) in 1:1 (B) or 1:2 
(C) correlation 
I n order to study the biological effect of the so "concealed" ("masked") 
tryptophan we investigated 50 white mice. They were subjected to a diet 
which included a pre l iminar i ly "masked" tryptophan wi th formaldehyde 
(Rodriguez et a l . — 1966) or wi th sucrose (Russeva et a l . — 1976). 
The curves of fig. 1 show that mice fed wi th a diet whose tryptophan 
is "masked" gained weight more remarkably than those fed wi th a diet of 
"free" tryptophan. I t is important that there was no considerable difference 
in the character of the curves depending on the binding of tryptophan to 
formaldehyde or sucrose. 
I I . Study of the changes of blood sugar level under the unfluence of 
protein hydrolyzate "Hydroprot" ( P H H ) ; Loading of rabbits wi th glucose: 
-a decrease of the hyperglycaemia (with 22.3%) was established if P H H was 
applied immediately after the venous injection of glucose (Popdimitrov I . 
et a l . — 1975). Both solutions, applied per os (Russeva et a l . — 1976 
required a greater decrease of the hyperglycaemia ( 4 2 % ) . 
'The double dose of P H H (per os) did not cause a considerable change 
of the results (fig. 2 ) . 
I I I . Study of the changes of protein metabolism under the influence 
of complex-forming glucose and aminoacids: The investigations covered 
30 white rats (Russeva et a l . — 1975). The animals of the I ̂  group were 
injected i . v . wi th glucose and physiological solution; of the I I n d — P H H 
and physiological solution and I I I * 4 1 — P H H artid glucos.e. A l l animals were 
f inal ly injected i . v . w i th 5 c/100 g body weight methionine 7 5 S e . 10—30 
min . later the animals were k i l led and their organs were radiometered. 
Investigation of one mechanism of a carbo-hydrate. 37 
F i g . 3 shows the results of the distribution of the marked methionine 
either in the l iver or in the pancreas under the influence of the injected 
glucose only and also its hydrolisis. I t is performed by a descendant curve be­


















( l iver — 1:0.18 and pancreas — 
1:0.32). On the contrary, the dis­
tribution of the marked methionine 
under the influence of the complex 
"glucose—PHH" has an ascendant 
direction (progress) in both organs 
between 10 t h and 3 0 t h minute\ (l iver 
— 1:1.85 and pancreas — 1:3.05.). 
Discussion and conclusions 
The carried out investigations 
of the first study establish that 
the complex of tryptophan and 
formaldehyde or tryptophan and 
sucrose (reaction of Mail lard) does 
not cause a decrease of the biolo­
gical value of this l imi t t ing ami-
noacid. Something more: the fact, 
that the body weight of the treated 
with a complex tryptophan animals 
is gained, suggests that the com­
plex aminoacid possesses a higher 
biological value. I t is very possible 
that both aminoacids and glucose 
form a reciprocal complex in the 
blood-stream which makes its assi­
milat ion in the organism easier. 
Our opinion is that this is an im­
portant mechanism to support both 
carbohydrate and aminoacid homeo­
stasis. 
The results of the second study 
confirm the aforementioned conclu­
sion. App ly ing of P H H i . v . as well as per os, tends to decrease the experi­
mental hyperglucaemia wi th 22—42% . Th i s requires, perhaps, a complex-for­
ming of glucose and applied aminoacids by the effective stimulation of the 
insulin-production (Popdimitrov I . et a l . — 1975) which results in a better 
u t i l iza t ion of both substances. I t can be coincided wi th the results of the 
first study. We presume that blood sugar level is a function part ly to the 
present aminoacids in the blood-stream. 
Whether blood sugar level decreases due to a "masked" reason or is a 
result of an improved metabolism of both substances can be explained by 
analysing the results of the I I I r d experimental study. The distribution of 
the marked methionine shows that the glucose as well as P H H stimulate 
the protein metabolism. T h i s effect is very temporary, which can be explain-
W 30' 
Pancreas 
Fig . 3: Changes of the degree of liver and 
pancreas distribution of Methionone at 10th 
and 30th minute after i . v. application of 
glucose+physiological solution, P H H + p h y -
siological solution or P H H - f glucose 
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ed by quicker u t i l iza t ion of the corresponding substance in the blood­
stream; it is necessary for the forming of the complex "aminoacid-glucose". 
Namely this is the reason we suggest that the simultaneous application of 
both substances tends to improve the protein metabolism after the 10 t h mi­
nute. The effect has longer duration because the concentrations of the ap­
plied substances are higher. 
The established mechanisms of the carbohydrate homeostasis can ex­
plain the favourable end of certain types of Diabetes melli tus when the pa­
tients are treated wi th P H H paral lel ly with their conventional antidiabetic 
preparations (Popdimitrov I . et a l . — 1966). The results of the c l inical 
experiment of Koev D . et a l . (1976), carried under our instructions wi th 
Alvez in , support the blood sugar decrease and insulinaemia-elevation of 
the new-diagnosed untreated patients with Diabetes mi l l i tus . 
The data of the present study suggest that P H H , wi th its rich amino-
acid content, plays an important role in the protein-carbohydrate metabo­
l ism and carbohydrate homeostasis of the organism. 
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И З У Ч Е Н И Е ОДНОГО ИЗ М Е Х А Н И З М О В У Г Л Е в О Д Н О - Б Е Л К О В О Г О 
ГОМЕОСТАЗА Б Е Л К О В Ы М Г И Д Р О Л И З А Т О М 
И. Попдимитров 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Автор обобщает данные проведенных под его руководством исследований неко­
торых механизмов углеводно-белкового гомеостаза. Приводятся данные эксперимен­
тов на 50 белых крыс. Их кормили пищей, в которой триптофан находился в свобод­
ном состоянии, в сочетании с формальдегидом или сахарозой (реакция Millard) или 
полностью отсутствовал. При диете с комплексированным триптофаном наблюдается 
оптимальный прирост веса тела животных. Этим опровергается общепринятое мнение, 
что реакция Millard оказывает отрицательный биологический эффект на аминокислоты. 
Наряду с этим, этот феномен считается весьма существенным для поддерживания го­
меостаза аминокислот и углеводов. 
При применении белкового гидролизата Гидропрот на кроликах (их число 30). 
через рот или венозно понижается уровень вызванной гипергликемии на 22—42%. 
Это понижение объясняется улучшенной утилизацией обоих веществ в указанном сс-
четении. 
На 30 белых крысах доказывается повышенное распределение меченого Метионина 
7 5 Se в результате образования глюкозоаминокислотных комплексов при самостоятель­
ном или комбинированном вливании обеих веществ. 
Образование глюкозоаминокислотных комплексов является одним из суще­
ственных механизмов как углеводного, так и белкового гомеостаза. Этим объясняется 
и благоприятный эффект, который наблюдался при введении гидролизата животному, 
больному сахарным диабетом. 
